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oar trea institutions-without which the wealth of the Indies would

be only the forerunner of our destruction.---Bloson Olive Branch.

(The following account of a recent dreadfal occurrence la fron

a late English paper ; its extråordinary nature induces us ta give it

a place in our columns.)

SUICIDE OF A YOUNG LADY BY LEAPING OFF

TIE MONUMENT.

A young female, aged 23, named Miss Martin Moyes, daugluter
ôfa mastèr-baker, carrying on business at No. 3, lemiting's-row,
Charing-cross, coiiitted suicide by throwing herslf off the top
of the Monument in Septeimber. About 20 minutes before the

timte just mentioned she accosted Thos. Jenkins, the persan who
admnits visitors, on the payament of éd. each, te inspect and ascend
the Monument.-She inquired if two ladies and a gentleman aild
not been thiere, describing their persons, and heing answered inithe
negative she expressed her surprise at their absence, adding that
abs and the psaons enquired after haad just arrived fro Girave.

seil by a steamer, with the viewof seeing Loadon fron the Mo-
nidrt. Sli'ffhen a ked permission ta sit within side the railinge
that encircledthe base of the Monument, adding that she was sure
her party waald arrive in a sh3rt tiane. The keeper Jenkins com-
plied with her request, and she sat down on a stone slab inside the
railing gates. She then entered freely inta conversation with Je-
kins, and among other remarks observed that the morning was

rather cloudy, and she hoped that it would clear op, so as to ana-
ble her ta have an advantageous prospect. lier manner was ap-

parently perfectly cali and collected. After the lapse of about

twenty minutes, Bhe rose up, saying she would net wait any lon-

ger, but would ascend the monument without her party. After

paying the accustomed41ee, and ascendinga few steps, shie turned

back and said to Jenkins,-' If they come, tell thea ta come up ta

me ; but if they decline ascending, detain then till I come downI."

After saying this she immediately ascended, and nothing mure was
seen or heard of her until ste had committed the extraordinary and
fatal act. On inspecting the terrace at the sunait of the giant co-
lamn, her bonnet, shawl, veil, waistband, and gloves, were found
lying on it. A piece of spun rape, about haif an inch in dianeter,
and ten feet in léngth, was found tied ta the top rail of the iron pa-
lisades, round the terrace. There was a Ioop at the botton of this
Tope, somewhat in the shape of a satirrup iron, which served ber
as a ladder ta cliurb over the iron palisades, and get on ta the pro-
jecting cornice that runs around outside it. It is conjectured that
when sIte gt upon the cornice, she allowed lierself to drop back-
wards without making a spring. This conjecture is founded on the
aq£5,otjher body reil w4bia ti ,ron roilings at the base of the

pillar. The body was seen in its descent by severcI persons, who
say that it did net strilke against any of the upper part of the pillar,
and that the first obstruction it met with was from a bird cage,
hanging on the right side of the door of the stone steps by which
sac hlad ascended. She then fell on an iron bar which runs as a
support frmai the side of the door te the iron pai!ings, which was

very much beut by the concussion. Her left armi, near the shou!-
der, caume in contact with the bar, and was sa violently severed
that the part ceut off flew over the iron railing several yards into
the square. After strilking against the iron bar, the body fell so
heavily oi a tub containing a lilac plant tat it broke it in pieces, as
well as stveral flower pots placed on the right hand side of the
door. Ot course not a signi of life, except soine contractions of
the muscles of the legs a'nd arm, were discernible on the body
when it was picked up.

A shell was procured by City constabla Bradley, No. 6, and the
body was conveyed by him and Jenkins ta the dead bouse under
London bridge. Inp short time two surgeons arrivel, who exa-
mined the body, andcfound, besides the injury ta the left arm ai-
ready mentioned, that the spine and both thighs were broken in se-
veral places. Neither the head nor face presented any exterior
marks of injury. The unfortunate young person's dress was ai
black silk one, white silk stockings and japanned shoes. A wed-
ding r»ng was on the middle finger of her left band. In figure she
was above the ordinary height, her features were regular, and ai-
together ste must have been a fine and handsome woman. The
police circulated a description of ber persan, but no clue ta her
ideitity was discovered until about seven o'clock in the evenîing,
when the Lord Mayor, visiting the monument for tte second time,
was told that a gentleman had a communication ta make ta him.
The communication was ta the-effect tþat the unhappy girl was
the daughter of Mr. Moyes, of Hemming's row ; that seb had
eiiitted her home at an early hour in the morning, and bad left
aletter behind. stating that lier family should never sec ber agein.

This is the faurth strange suicide of the kind that bas occurred
cince the erection af this monument. The first was that of a
WiafSem je 1750 ; thé cond, John Craddock, a baker, in 1788 ;
and the third, Jat evY, a amona marchant, JauarY 17,ý 1810.

Knowledga ps cUver among lie poor, gold arrong the nobles,
sud à jeul amalA pemnal.

USELESS WEALTH.

TRANsLAOTED FROM THE FRENCH.

The wretch of whom old îEsop told,
Who digged the earth and hid his gold, 'i
Shall le a glass ta sordid pelf,
Where it can look and sec itself.
He bad no wealth with aIl the store, c
Ofglitterimg dust he broodedl o'er,
For gold beneath the crumbling clod,
Rad him beneath its tyrant rod.
His treasured store in silenceslept,
And there his sordid besoin kept, a
Whose sole delight was there ta dwell,
And sec the hoarded treasure itwell.

So oft the miser came and Went,
Ta where his gold and heart were pant,
A rustic saw the path he trod, 0
And, guess'd .fgold bee4th e sod;
And w4u the «MMd nà to rès, s

la splendors down the dappled west,
le crept ta where the treasures lay,
He dug then up and went away.

The miser with to-aorrow's sun,
Was up and dressed and down he rue,
Andsees a rogue bad been before, le
To'ok up the stone and stole the ore.
He groan'd, ha wept, with frantic air,
He stamp'd, ha rav'd, and tore his hair,
Until a traveller passing by,
Inquir'd the cause of such a cry.
"They've stole my gold---they've got the whole, r
A curse upon the wretch that stole.'

Where slept the treasure, they have got !
"Beside this atone, behold the spot."

0 ! is it then a time of war,
That yoeu should bring your gold sa far?
Are cities sack'd and dwellings burna'd,
And countries itoruin turn'd,
That yom, your treasures dare not trust,
Except beneath the crambling dust?
Methinks 'twere beet te let it lie
Within you home, beneath your eye,
Where yoeu could always have the power,
To use the tre:sure any hour.'
. Wlhat, any hotr,4gh thriftless théag4t!
To spena so flushly what I'd got f
1 never from my coffer bore
A farthing of my scanty store."
'1 Then why sa piteously lament
You have net lest a single cent.
Just put a stone within the bale,

And down the valley daily strol;
You'll thon bc really rich as ever,
Anal thiases wiiI etea) yenr treseures neyer.t

T.ETA.

I3ODILY AND MENTAL EVILS.

It i3 a terrible ilain, wlaen youth-lîm tiame of' spart cnd enjoy-i
nient, the perical wmicla ature bas set npart fr acquiring knew-
lealga, and power, anal expansion, anad for tasîing ail the amuli-
tude of sweet anal magaifleent things which crowd tue création,
in tiseir firet freelanees aed with the zest of' navety-ii cloadeal
withstormeor drenchealwith tears. la isffloo terrible hy any
muums when the mare ill aof fortune affiiet nes; for tiaey are ligha
things ta tice buayancy oryoutla, and are scon tbrawn off by the
becat whicb bas nt iearned thc roresiglat or freeb eerrews. Thae
body hanhituetas itselh'mûe aasily ta any tbimg than thc ninal, and~
privations twice ar thaîce endared, are privations ino laonger. But
it je a terrible thiing indeed wlîen- in aboie warm ays of youîb
wýçua tbe hesat is ail affeotion, ttc mind lengiog for îhriiiing Syna-
paîhaies, the sbu eager ta lave and ha beiovad-îlie faulte, thae
vices, or the circoinstancas ofothers, cul ue off rront those ewael
natural lice vriîh wivla nature, as with a wreath of floiverf, tas
gariandeal our eariy ays ; wheai we have citter test anal regret,
or known bat 10 contemn, the kindreal whosa vains gow wiîh the
saute blcond as our nivu, or the parents isba gave us being.

Thera are few' situations rne solitary, more paiaifal, more
mnovimag, than that cr an erphaîî. 1 remember asachoolfellow who
bcdl any faiends whio were kinal te hum anal fond ofh' it ; but ha
ial ta me one day, in spaaking of' hie haly day sports, "1 1, yen

know, havd nc fathier or ninîher."1 And there wae a look of
tlioughafuli melnocboiy in iei face, anal a tone of désolation le
hie vaice which sîruck me strangtly, aven young s 1 thoen
wae. But that situation, lantly as it je, depriseal ni aitl thte
tender andl Cohsoling associations of kiadreal feeling, le briglat aiad
cheerl'ul, gay and htappy,' conapareal witb that it whioh soute
[Cosmmnce their Carcer en sortit.

THE B3ATTLE.VIELD ÔF ECKMUHL:

As they arrived on the top of the hile or Lintach, which sepa-
te the valley ofthe Lier rain thatof the Laber, the French, w4o
tame up frimi Landshut, beheld the field of battie str,etched ou

ke a map before them. From the narshy meadows which bar-
ered the shores of the Laber, rose a succession of bilhi, une
bove another, in the fori of an aimphitheatre, with their slopes
ultivated and diversified hy hanlets, and beautiful forests cloth-
g the higher ground. The village of Echnmulhl and Laiohlir.go
epara.ted by a large copsewood, appeared in view, with the great
ad ta Ratisbon winding up the acclivities belhind them. The
eadows werc green with the first colours of spring i the osiäTs,

nd willows, which fringed the streams that intersected theh,
ere just bursting iuto leaf ; and the trees wlhich bordered the

oadside already cast an agreeable shada upon the dusty and béat-
n highway which lay beneath their boughs. 'he French sai-
iers involuntarily paused as they arrived at their sumtit, tg gmaz
n this varied and interesting scene : but son other ernotiofis
hian thosecf admiration of nature swelled ithe breasts of tIbo Mar
ke multitude vho th*nged to the spot. In the intervals of these
oods, artillery was ta be ecen ; arnidst tihose villages staraârdi

were visible ; and long white lines, with the glancing of heela >
nd bayonets on the higher ground, showed columins of Res-
erg and Ilolhenzollern in battle array, in very advantageous pi-
ions, on the opposite side of the valley. Joyfully the Freiu.
roops descended into the low ground ; while the Emperor gallup-
d ta the front, and, hasti!y surveying the splendid but intrie.t
cene, immediately formed bis plan of attack.

EARLY ASSOCIATIONS.

The scenery amidst which we are born and brought up, if w
emain long enough therein ta have passed that early period ofex-
stence on which meiory secems ta have no hold, sinks, as
were, into the seiiit of man, twines itself intimately with every
houghr, and becomes a part of his being. lie can never cast h
off, any more than he can cast off the body in which hia spir1t'
acts. Almost every chain cf'his after thoughts is linked at soe
point ta the maugical circle which bounds his vouth's ideas ; and
even when latent, and in no degree known, it is still present, at-
fecting every feeling anîd every fancy, and giving a bent ofits 0
ta ail cor words and our deeds. * * * Tho passing of Qet
days nay bc painfl, the early years may be chequered with
grief and care, unkindness and frowns may wither the siniles of
boylhnod, and tears bedew the path of youth ; yet, nevertheles,
whenm wa stand and look back in latter life, Ietting Memry ver,
over the past, prepared ta liglht where sihe will, there is no
in ail the space laid out before ber oer whieh her wings Autèr
s joyfally, or on whichl she would so much wish ta pause, as the
times of our youth. The evils of other days are forgotten, tha
scenes in which those days passed' are remembered, detaied
from the sorrows that chequered them, and the bright wisty
light of life's first sunrise still gilds the whole with glory tat
own.

ALLEeoRIrs.-Tliere are many revolutions of infinite grontet
and magnitude have originated in trilles. Every man may lez;;
the elements of geography fran an attention ta the tempergatçp4!
his own nind-Meilanchaoly is the North Pole, Envy thp
Choler t liTorrid Zone, Ambition the Zodiac,. Joy the ßEIipti ,

line, Justice the Equinoctial, Prudence and Temperance the A
and Antartic circles, Patience and Fortitude the Tropics ; JosuskiC
should be a nan's governor, Prudence hie counsellor, Temper-
ance bis friend, Fortitude his champion, Hope bis food, Charity
lais house, Sincerity his neighbor, Wit his companion, Patience
lis wife, Reason his guide, and Judgment his director in alt.
things.

MARENGO, NAPOLEON's WAR IloRsE.-The Skeleton of
Marengo, the horse which Napoleon rode et water'oo, and staa
of his great battles, was recently presented to themnuseum of the
Unite1 Service Institution in England. Marengo was a blaetil,.
ly formed Arab steed of purest blood, ,abogtthirteenjansa
half high. Ile was frequently wounded, and at Waterlo We
struck by a musket ball in the hip. The skeleton will undcas
ed!y be preserved as a rare cariosity, and be gazed an»ios-
înented upon by every visiter ta the museum. Whai *est
scenes have those bones passed through, and what momentøna

ents wili they recall ta the mind of the spectator ! Their care.
fut preservation is another evidence of the great value attached to
every thing that belonged ta the Great Captain whom they on**,
bore in triunph over the tented field, and whose own hunes no*
mcoulder amaid the rocks of St. lelena. The bonee of the bere.
are honored, and preserved with religions care, by a people#b
biave denied ta the dust of the illustrious rider a rossiqg place in
Enropean oeil

IloW TO PAT A DocTon.-In days or yore, a eoatli Corn-
lina planter, in reply ta a letter from his physicien, comtaining the
items, 'Io visits and mixtures,' replied, 'ithat ha would r.el
bit visits ; and if the physician would honor hirn with hiieouapb'
atalinner, the next day, that ha woudgive him maote palatable
ti;tures than V' ose which ho reeived.


